<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Position Title:</strong></th>
<th>(Regular) Research Assistant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hiring Unit:</strong></td>
<td>School of Human Nutrition, FAES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supervisor:</strong></td>
<td>Anne-Sophie Brazeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Work Location:</strong></td>
<td>School of Human Nutrition, FAES (Macdonald Campus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours/Week &amp; Schedule:</strong></td>
<td>Full time (35h/week)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hourly Wage:</strong></td>
<td>According to salary scale (minimum $24.25 per hour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Planned Start Date &amp; End Date:</strong></td>
<td>January 14, 2019 to August 30, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of Posting:</strong></td>
<td>November 23 to December 7 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deadline to Apply:</strong></td>
<td>December 7 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRIMARY DUTIES**
The successful applicant will work on the BETTER program. The BETTER program includes the creation of a prospective registry of patients with type 1 diabetes and a series of registry-based trials to optimize the use of new therapies and technologies for diabetes management.

- Communication with the different sites for participants’ recruitment
- Recruitment of participants in the registry (Montreal area)
- Communication with industrial partners
- Communication with research participants
- Assist in the development of educative materials (videos, blog)
- Assist in monitoring the discussion forum

**EDUCATION/EXPERIENCE**
- **For Research Assistant – minimum requirement:** Master’s
  - Master’s degree in a health-related field
  - Experience working with individuals with type 1 diabetes

**OTHER QUALIFYING SKILLS & ABILITIES**
The ideal candidate has experience in research;
- Good communication and organizational skills;
- Knowledge of the type 1 diabetes community (support groups, diabetes organization, pharmaceutical companies)
- Ability to take initiative, set priorities, time-manage, and resolve problems;
- Strong computer skills (Microsoft Word, Excel, Powerpoint, EndNote);
- Knowledge in usage of statistical software (SPSS, SAS or Stata);
- Fluent in English AND French (written and spoken);

**HOW TO APPLY**
Please submit your application to:
anne-sophie.brazeau@mcgill.ca

*McGill University is committed to equity in employment and diversity. It welcomes applications from indigenous peoples, visible minorities, ethnic minorities, persons with disabilities, women, persons of minority sexual orientations and gender identities, and others who may contribute to further diversification.*